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tfX ITEM WIPE TO HER BUS
' 'BAUD. -

T '

ir HAS Y KOEL McDOXALD.'

tarrtrfsMKfcrssreaiaf fast.'
' '

-'

Aad Irtathi dark aria ssWfafcd,

sibeawssyapirKaaeeiOasBswrtav a;

Cat M aibtn warld:

I fr.1, beloved, il sjest be so

Hit head is aa atjr tlrl"t Wart,
Hn ibaJe" e'er mj Ww. -

Jlcv ikall I lm the I bow mi
Tkt Mdmn awl earaf

Tbt amwn af thy clitpiny ka4,
TVt fcknia, aad thr p"yI

TrtMr we Mrs tart joy,
Terelkrr ia iUj ,

A4 the tare that aas a bright ia Miu,
la rief li;hter rtilL

H"ik Ihaa aat mim aar ftaai lira tiila,
(Vhea taihrtilU hoar hath com?

Will it act a deant place,
TV paradise afhaaul

TWa, gsthrr close, with brooding lore,
Ow chihlrra reaaal taj kaee.

Am wipe rith teademt head rka tears
Hatch they iB she. for n.

Ami saathe each little IhroMiirij beart
That asks far ass ia vaia.

Ami atr. that ia the far-o- Hearea,
Their nether lim agaia.

Liak aat BIT aaeaf aitk tbooghtl fdcatb.
Bat point theas ta tbe skj.

Ami teU tlana, ia the "Better Lead"
They eeitber weep aor die.

Co with thrat la their Inarla coach.
At ereaiagS sileat close.

And softly press each pillowed cheek,
Aad bask tbeai to rrpotc;

Or hid theai kaeel, with clasped baads,
Te bsp their eceaiag praresw-Tm- b

aiast aaite a father's love,
With all a another's care.

A awtherscare a another's lore!
Aad ssast they aerer kaow '

Hew deeplj ia ber "heart af bearts"
A atother's brre nay glow?

Will they yet bloom ia girlhood fair.
While she wba gave them birth,

Lies all rurrottea far awav,
la owe loec spot of earth I

Forottea! ao, beloved oae, ao!
TWa wifr rrnenber vtll.

The befag who bath shared thy sat.
Alike ia good or ill:

Tlioa wilt remember all ber hva,
With fsiUtful, fund regret;

And but the faelts she eoolj eat hide,
Thy heart will Vr forget.

Aad tboa wilt come to that loae spot.
Where the greea willow waves.

And lead ear ebildrea't tiay feet
Among the quiet graves;

And read for tbeia the seelptared Itone
Brief record afhiy life

Thea say how faitbfnlly I loved,
Ai mother, aad as wife.

Ha eaa I say (are well la abee'
How mark thy hitter leant

Jjaek ap, beloved, are oaly part
For a few 6eeting years;

Ttoy win roll o'er thy darkened path,
Fariftly as shadows five.

And ia a world of holier' lava.
Will oar blest ejecting be.

j
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MAJORITY REPORT
OP TEE COMMITTEE OS XA3TSAS

ASTSEXATIOIT.

The nrt'leraigned committee appointed
it meeting of the people of Otoe County,
UN it the Court House, in Nebraska
'ity, Dec. 7th, 1858, with instructions

" report at an adjourned meeting to be
Ul at the wrne place, Dec. 11th, 1858,
in relation to the proposition expected to
' pending before CongTesa, to incorpora-
te that part of Nebraska Territory south

f the Platte River with Kansas Territo-7- .
n l its speedy admission as an Inde-Po- t
State of the Union, beg leave to re-

port:

That they Lave had the same under
toastJeration, and consider the measure

n of great and vital importance to the
tiMM of this portion of the Territory,

it thoold be examined and discussed
J all who are to be affected by it, and

bJ every party, regardless ofparty rancor,
Y ith the only desire to reach such a

wintioa as will best promote the common
or onr people, and be most in ce

with the progresa of the age,
WM SDlnt of onr Inarlfntlnna Tf.1 r

J Proposed annexation, it will be en-b- y

all a1ik& If it jhoulJ
'Wdvaatageously to the interesU and

ru kTU7 of the TerrItor7. non8 of n8
empt from the common ealam-I- -jj

Our ixtrretit and our fviurt destiny
o oatuc. wnv snoniii t not enter

S? investigation of thisi movement in
otW .J' ve 00 cPP'iit "teretU with

than a single deaira to arrive at the
Jr nwlosioM and thereby promote

of feeUngt and naiVy of efforlt ?
. Will nr,l U. 1.r. i . . . rr..r
j.

--- uc ueuieu luai a lerruorisu
wt U() Vam m onr nMAAccas cnmA

tJr Sot enjoyed by a Sute sover
Wild expenses of erecting public

n carrying
"Tutorial government. &c, it is

Whi-- V
" oj me r eaeral Uovernment,

hifirl awtre " neceaaary in the
FeJV,I My Tritory. Bnt while the
a crtl bOremmsnt AC f V.
lemt " r uvu j o sumo ui viivj

V expnscs- - il resenrea to iUelfri U
t controlling the appropna-- 5

' of appointing the Federal
and even of veto on the Terri- -

,i --6tion. At. tbe same time,r nianv on.l :
w dvanupres realized by a State"ent Hence the peopl. of

I OPriTAp slalnosaM . J. j sms;g uu aesire, ana always
do eek, volonUrily, to exchange a Ter-
ritorial, for that of a State Government
at tne earnest possible period. - '

We know of no instance in the history
of our country, where tho people of
Territory have not always embraced the
earliest opportunity, when the popplation
wold have admitted Of a representation
in the Uonse of Iseprracntatives, to make
application to be admitted as an Indepen-
dent Bute ; while there are many instan-
ce where the application has been made
at a much earlier period, and in some
cases where the population did not eirm.,1
a fraction of the basis for Congressional
representation.

i.ne addition of the South Platte of
tne lemtory of Nebraska to the Territo-
ry of Kansas, will give to the Territory
thus united, tho requisite population to
enable its citizens to demand admission,
as soon as iho preliminary steps arc taken
towards forming and accepting a State
Constitution. Bhall we, then, form the
first and only exception in the hiatory of
the past, to refuse the position within our
grasp of becoming an integral part of a
sovereign State of the American Union ?

Shall wc, in consideration of the tri
fling sum received from tho Federal Gov
ernment (for we cannot conceive of anv
other inducement,) roluntarily prefer our
present condition of political infancy,
and with our eyes open, discountenance
and reject the manifold 'advantages of a
state government wituin tne Federal Ln-ion- ?

From the mouth of the Missouri to its
head watets in the Iiocky Mountain
there can be found no geographical line
so suitable as a natural boundary between
political communities as the Tlate River.
Much of the time utterly impassable, and
at all times difficult of ford i up, and more
diuicnlt to bridge, nature evidently de-
signed it as the dividing line between
Independent States 1 Why, in organi-
zing our political communities, should
not that line be respected ? Its presence,
in dividing one portion of a community
from another, under the same local gov-
ernment, will always be, as it has always
been in the past, productive of sectional
interests and consequently sectional feel-

ing. But there are no natural obstruc-
tions to intercommunication between the
two Territories of Kansas and Nebraska
which can suggest any ceoirraphical rea
son why the South of Platte and Kansas
Territory should not rally under the same
btato Uovernment

It is true, that, geographically, the
territory south of the Platte, which it is
proposed to unite with Kansas Territory,

ill be in extent, as one to four, and
hence, it is said, that our interests must
necessarily be under tbe control of the
larger or preponderating interests of that
Territory 1 But if that is an objection to
becoming a part of the state of Kansas,
would it not be an equal one as to anv
other State ? Can that portion of the
present Territory on the Missouri River
between the Platte and the Nemaha riv
ers, ever be anything else tiian a smaller
part of any State with which it may
be connected, and which shall have the
requisite population to demand admission
into the Union 7 What proportion ' to
the vast geograpical limits of Nebraska
Territory, is this small section between
the rivers alluded to ? Can it be expect
ed that any State, framed from the pres-

ent limiU of Nebraska Territory, will
ever be admitted into the Union, without
the population equal to the Congressional
basis of representation in the House of
Representatives ? The very next census,
soon to be taken, will hardly make that
basis lees than 125,000. When Nebraska
Territory shall have that population, can
we flatter ourselves that the larger part of
it will reside on this small neck of terri
tory sonth of the Platte river ? And if
not, how would we be better off, a dozen
years hence, if then ready to form a State
Government, with tne pestiferous 1'Iatte
river creating adverse interests, and at the
mercy of the interests created on the other
side of that bridgeless stream ?

But. wbr should there necessarily be.
under a State organization, a conflict of
interests between this section and tnat
section of a common State confederacy ?

If each section has its own local interests,
each section will have that interest repre-
sented. How will the advancement of
one section, or the protection of its inter-

ests retard or injure the other ? Will
not any land grants made to the now

State, for educational, railroad, or other
purposes, be held in trust as a common
fund, for the benefit of all part of the
State ? Will not the security of aa' ic

covert) men t be shared bv each sec
tion equally

- -
?

.
Will. not the blessings of

fState leirislation. descend iiKe tne aews oi
heaven on all alike 7

We find ourselves at a loss to conceive
of anv necttiara conflict in these interests.
nnlnaa it mar be in the construction of
railroads, and it will hardly be expected.
that tbe people of the State will be called
upon to pay a state tax to construct
railroads, or any other great work of in
ferno mpretrment, that will benefit one
section only, at tbe expense and to tne
detriment of another. In a State having
a river boondary of nearly three hundred
miles, is it to be supposed, that we would
be content with a single railroad ? Will
not each section of the State have its own
road., and each derive the eame Federal
and State aid 7 i '

As for our section or the territory
between tbe Platte and the Nemaha riv-

ers, the General Assembly of. our Terri-tor- v.

at it last ession,. unanimously
adopted a memorial, designating the route

-.
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t S.tur one railroad, ana tnere- eon be no
earthly doubt ; bnt what Congreti, either
li) the ordinance of. admietion, or at an
early day thereafter, will make the usual
grant to aid m constrnctinir that road.

; Bat, While we remain ruider Territorial
control, is tt at all likely that we can ob
tain, a grant far, that ro4. or for any oth-
er ? True,, grants, were made once to ' a
Territory as she was just merging into a
StateBOVcreintv, rmt the mmner in which
they were obtained, the misapplication of
the grants, tnemselves, aa well as the no-

torious corruption rttulling from them,
will hardly weiVh with Congress a a
plausiJe reason why that precedent should
be followed, and so toon. Organizeour-selve- a

as a State, and we have a right to
expect such grants, ami at once. The
new land States have all received them,
and Kansas will form no exception to the
general rnle. .They will follow, as of
course. The grants will be made. Our
railroads will be constructed. Our future
secured. Were there no other, should
not this reason, of itself, irresistibly in
cline us for the proposed organization ?

The new land States have all received
two per centum of tho grots proceeds of
the sales of the public land within their
reapective boundaries and the State of
Kansas will be entitled, by the law of the
last to five per centum ol these pro-
ceeds. : Comparatively but a small part
of three lauds will have been dicp os.ed of, at
the organization of the State Government.
The revenue which will result to the new
State, and to us, in our proportion, to be
distributed in trori of internal improve-
ment, from this source alone will be im
mense and perpetual, ' Will it not be
much more thati an equivalent' for the
grudging and stinted pittani e doled out
annually and grudgingly to the Territo-
ries ? .

' A few figures will make this statement
obvious. Tbe amount of public land al-

ready surveyed and approved prior to the
year 1857 in Kansas, 9,252,000 acres, add
"the surveys of the present year, 2,750,-00- 0

a res, and we have a total of about
12.000.000 of acres, all of which is now
or will be in market in a short time. The
amount already sold there will not exceed
2,000,000 of acres. Leaving 10,000.000
yet to be disposed of. lu Nebraska Ter-
ritory the amount surveyed prior to this
year is 5,074.000, about 2,500.000 of
which was South of the Platte. The
surveys this year. South of the Platte will
swell that amount to 3,500,000, not more
than 500,000 acres of which lias been
sold, leaving 3,000,000 of acres to be.

added to Kansas, if annexed, making the
whole amount of public land within the
new State, yet to be sold, and already sur-

veyed, ready for sale. 13,000,000 of acres,
which at the minimum price will bring
over 516.000,000. We assume that in
four years it will all be disposed of, and
that the State of Kansas receiving five per
cent of the gross proceeds, will receive
from that sale, tigfU hundred thousand
dollars, or two hundred thousand dollars
per annum, our proportion of it being
more than tho entire yearly stipend to tbe
Territory of Nebraska.- And when we
reflect that comparatively, but a small
part of the new State will be embraced
within this calculation, for but a small
part of it iavsurveyed, we can realize how
immense will be the returns to the State,
from this source alone.

. The new State will also receive nearly
fifty thousand acres for a State Universi-
ty, to diffuse the arts and sciences among
the people. The act also grants six thou-

sand four hundred acres for the purpose
of erecting a State Capital, which, if the
South Platte territory be included, will
probably be locatedon the Big Blue, or
some of its tributaries. Besides these
grants, already secured, the Mate will
have a right to expect tbe usual five d

thousand acres, for a general
school fund, in addition to the two sec-

tions in each township a set apart in onr
Organic Act. -

'

By the provisions' of the law of the
last session, known as the Conference",
Bill, fonr millions f acres of the public
land, was flowed the State of Kansas,
with their then boundaries, and we can
reasonably expect, that the addition of the'
South Platte to that btate, would entitle
her by the eame ratio, to another million
of acres, which will bo held and' and dis--J

tribnted for tbe general purposes of im-- !

provement ' Sow long, may tee ask, must
we tre remain as a Territory before re can
count on such a donation, or anj part of
it, from the General Government T -

Two sections of land in each township
are reserved for school purposes by the Or-

ganic Act; bnt they cannot 'be made'
available, nnder a territorial organization.
The title is in abeyance and can only be
disposed of nnder a State Ixovernment
Hence, these grants, so important to the
weal of the community, cannot be con-

verted into the means of education, despite
territorial efforts to do so, nntil the power
to alienate is secured. ."

In a country like oor. depending for
it very stability upon the general diffu-

sion of intelligence and education among
tbe masse, this reason why we shonld
seek the earliest opportunity of forming
a State Government, and thn more effec-

tually ' secure the means of education
among us, most strike every mind with

' ' ' "no small force: f ,

; Wealth and capital are timid.'. Other
things being equal they naturally seek the
security and stability of constitutional
government, in preference to the nncer-rolvtu-w

and : fluctuations of a, territorial

one. It cannot be denied that the loose
legia-atio- n in our Territory, and tne ab-

sence of wholesome and stable laws, here

CONSTITUTION
' . .

-- . ,

AND
:

tHE

KANSAS, THURSDAY,

tofore, have ' alreadyi!diverted'. capital,
wealth and enterprise in other direction ;
but which would have flowed ia upon as--,

had we enjoyed the advantages of a State
Government. 'And however the prospect
now of a change for the better may be in
this regard, the repolatwn already ob-
tained, despite all. that may be done, will
have an influence and effect to onr disad-
vantage. - .

It is, however, objected that the terri
torial debt of Kansas, incurred in the in
testine difficulties among her people, which
have been exaggerated to nearly one mil
lion of dollars, if we are included within
lier state boundaries, wui have to pay
our proportion of it. This fear Is a rea-
sonable one, and were it true, might
properly deter us from submitting to so
gross an injustice. But we take it, that
any liabilities incurred by a Territory," in
making defence against a foreign foe, or
in suppressing internal rebellion or disor
ders, growing out of the want of federal
protection, must be met, and will be met
out of the federal treasury. The injustice
of imposing npon tbe people of a terri
tory the expense of protecting themselves,
while nnder federal protection and control,
is an absurdity which has never, been at-

tempted, and will not be in this instance.
There can be no fear, then, that the new
State can be saddled with any debt not
legitimately created by the necessities of
the territorial government which is not
likely to be larger in Kansas than in any
other Territory.

Taxation is always regulated .by the
people to be taxed. In a State it is not
necessarily more, ad valorem, than in a
Territory. Each county, wjthin the pre
scribed limits, fixes the amount of tbe
county tax, and (he amount is the same
whether in a Territory or a State. The
State tax is seldom more than the Terri-
torial tax. Jn this Territory the aggre-
gate taxation is believed to be larger than
in any State in the West There can be
no re sonable fear that it will be raateri
ally increased by changing the form of
our government.

But were this not the case, we yet ask,
shall the paltry difference in taxation in
the one case or the other, influence us to
forego the alluring and counter balancing
advantages, inseparable from a State or-

ganization ? Will not those advantages
speedily return that difference a thousand
fold?

Besides, if this objection be valid now
will its force be lessened a decade of years
hence, and will it not necessarily keep us
out of the Union and in a state of terri-
torial infancy forever ?

Bnt it U said, that annex us to Kansas,
and their school lands being all pre-empt-

or embraced within Indian reserves,
they would come up in this section, and
absorb a great portion of our vacant land
to make op the deficiency.

To show the absurdity or this objection,
it is only necessary to refer to the law.
By the Organic Act the same quantity
of land is reserved for school purposes in
each of the twin Territories; to-w- it : Sec-

tions 16 and 36 in each township. By
joint resolution of March 3d, 1857, it is
provided that ' in case either of said
section are settled or improved prior to
the survey or ocenpied as a town site,
then other lands shall be selected by the
proper authorities, in lien thereof, as
agreeable to the provisions of the Act of
Congress, approved May 20th, 1826. By
referring to that last act, it is provided
that the said selection should be made by

the Secretary of the Treasury, out of
anv unappropriated Public lands, within
the land district where the township for
which any tract is selected may be situa
ted."

Is it not demonstrable, then, that in no
case, can the selections be made out oi tne
land district where the land lies ? And
that, were it possible to find no vacant
public land, within the land district, from
which to make such school selections.
that, then any other unappropriated pub
lic lands can be selected, and that too,
whether in the same district, or the same
SUte or Territory ? How else dul the
State of Alabama, select 2000 acres of
public land, within this very county, for
school purposes, during this very year ?

It were insulting common sense to
dwell on so futile on objection.

The organization of the several state
governments in the valley of the Missis-sipp- i,

we believe in every instance has
triven an additional impetus to wealth.
emigration and enterprise ; and judging
of tbe futnre by the past, why will it not
have a similar effect on us t With a soil
of remarkable fertiliiy, with nnparalled
natural advantages, with a position on
the crest man ef the West which insures

" a a !
to ns, sooner or later, the grand rooie oi
travel to the Pacific and the India, and
aboendtng in all the material elements
for a great empire ; only give n a place
in the American Union, a a State Sov
ereignty, with it eonseqnent ecnnty to
life and property, it spirit x generona
enterprise, it . inevitable progress ann
developemen ; a beneficent system oi ed-

ucation and intelligence, with its political
weight and influence, and it perfect gosr-ant- ee

of and tbe free ex-

ercise of the proudest privilege of n
American a voice in shaping the desti-

nies of this glorious Republic who eaa
doubt bnt that Kansas would shine the
brightest star in tbe Federal galaxy, and
that the South Platte District will be the
halo around it. . . t

For the foregoing reasons, and others
which time will not permit ts to discuss,
yonr committee eannot avoid tbe convic-

tion that it would be for the best interest
of this section, and of the people residing

UNION.

JANUARY 6, 1859.

here, to be embraced within the contem-
plated State organization of Kansas ; and
we, therefore, propose for the adoption of
Ibis meeting, tne following preamble and
resolutions :

Whereas, It is expected that an Act
will be introduced in Congress, at its
present session, providing for such i

change in the boundary line between Kan
sas and Nebraska as shall enable the peo-
ple of Nebraska residing Sonth of the
l latte river to unite in forming a State
Constitution with the people of Kansas,
and when thus united, of becoming an
independent State of the tmon: and
whereas, the people of Otoe County are
heartily in favor of such union npon cer
tain conditions, and desire to make known
their views and wishes in the premises ;
therefore.

Eesolved, That we are in favor of the
passage of an act. at the present session
of Congress, enabling that part of this
Territory South of the Platte river, to be
included within the proposed State of
Kansas, when admitted into the Union
exempting any part of it after such ad-

mission, from being subject to the pay-
ment of the territorial debt of Kansas.

. Resolved, That Congress should pass
an act, at the present session, granting the
right of way, and donating the public
lands, upon the usual terms, for the pur-
pose of constructing a railroad, or rail-

roads, from tho Missouri river westward,
in accordance with the Memorial of the
General Assembly of Nebraska Territory,
at its late session.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to our Delegate, and to the
Hon. las. Craig, of Mo., to be laid before
Congress and the President of the United
states.

Resolved, That, the more fully to con
centrate and embody public opinion in
the section of Territory to be embraced
in the proposed State, a South Platte
Convention, composed of delegates from
all parts of said section, be requested to
assemble at firownville, on the btb day
of January,. 1859, and that the basis of
representation in the proposed Conven
tion be the same as in the General As
sembly of the Territory, nnder the Act
passed at its last session.

Resolved, 1 hat for the purpose of car
rying into effect the foregoing resolutions,
this meeting shall elect nine delegates to
represent Otoe County, in said proposed
Convention, instructed to use all honora-
ble means to carry out and give effect to
the views embodied in these resolutions.

Respectfully submitted,
CHAS F. HOLLY. Ch'n, 'MILTON W. REYNOLDS,
W. McLENNAN,
A. A. BRADFORD,
S. F. NUCKOLLS,
W. H. TAYLOR.
JOSHUA G. ABBE.
DAVID LINDLEY, Com.

Toocmiio cp God asd the Coxstitu- -

tioh. The story runs that when Presi-
dent Buchanan received an invitation to
attend the Centennary Celebration at Pitts-
burg, he passed the letter to his secretary,
and requested him to frame a suitable an-

swer. The secretary did so, and brought
it back to the President to read. When
Mr. Buchanan had finished, he handed it
back saying, "Ah, very well, but yon
must touch up Almighty God and the
Constitution a little." The secretary
smiled, reflected, and then added the fol-

lowing:
"Pravinir Almighty Uod that your re

mote posterity may continue century after
century, for ages yet to come, to celebrate
the anniversary of the capture of Fort
Doquesne in peace and prosperity, nnder
the protecting banner of the Constitution
and the Union,

I remain, very respectfully, your friend,
Jakes Bgcraxast.

Literary t. A volume enti
tled " or, Mr. Sam
uel Finley's Charitable Flea for tbe
Speechless. Examined and Refuted Tbe
Baptism of Believers Maintained, and the
mode of it by Immersion. V indicated.
By Abel Morgan, at Middletown. m East
Jersey. 12mo., Philadelphia: Printed
by B. Franklin, in Market street M,- -

DCCsXL. VII." This is one ot the ear-

liest prints of Dr. Franklin, and of ex
ceeding rarity. A copy ha just been sold
by Messrs. Manran fe Phyles. of thi city,
to a private collector, at 810. As thi
volume is not mentioned in any biblio-

graphical work we have seen, it msy
prove interesting to make a note of it
X. T. Eve. Post.

CoTToywooD. This species of wood,
ith which tbe Missouri valley abounds.

has become an article of commerce. A
late number of the St Louis Democrat
mentions the arrival of SO eords of it at
that place. It is nsed for filling mattres-

ses. It is taken down the river in long
sticks, as freight consigned to upholsters,
who reduce it to shavings, for the purpose
above stated. ' There is enough of thai
article in this section to make mattresses
for all the world, and the "rest of man-

kind." Council Bluffs Sonpareil.

8 peaking of pyramids, the Iowa Re-

publican ay. aa piqnantly a truly:
" Pyramid building i one of the lost
arts' with the Democracy, their efforts in
that line being confined to hollow Dug-on- ti

and

A, Southern editor says that the wish
expressed by President Buchanan, that
the Atlantic Cable should alway be neu-

tral between nations, has been rally real-

ised. .. It hasn't a word to say on either
side.

i TERWS
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Lava caastitatas the Wise at Heaven,
Where all aha Meesew are;

Dwells ia law keen by aafvaar rivwa,
Aas) an res a war awapair., r-

Lava M taw Baview ta fatseka
His aalece la law skies;

Lava aaawa taw rocky aaeaalaiaa ajeaAe,
Aael c easts' la wtad le riaa.

Lava kraafbt tba Savioar ta iba carle,
Ta seek taa haeskle pace;

Lawa etwee the aranfer for His birth,

. Ami tcataaw tbe rick aaaa's aaor.
lore ia a spark that ae'er wiU die- -It

warsaa taa Odd Fellew breast;
Prosnpts bias lo deeds afsyaspatby,

Aad (ires tba aaSrrer rest.

Frieadsbip, Lava aad Troth eaaabiaad,
Is Uearea befaa eelaw;

Yield Barer pleasares sa tba eaiad,
Tbaa wealth eaa e'er bestaw.

Odd FeDews! let rear aMtta be.
Year spirt ta'faidiaf star;

eaaatk Irs rajs keep iras aad free.
Let aaafbt rear aaiaa asar.

Year weeks shall rise like taceasa bright.
Before tba e tarsal throne,

Where God, fmea His aasaeasared beiffct,
Bhall nark yoa for His awa.

March fearless forth, a ctrasea baaJ,
Till called by Hlta abave;

Tbaa taaa peeeessiaa af a bud
Of Frieadsbip, Troth aad Lot a.

PottxAB Sovereignty ik 1837. Clay,
Crittenden, Benton. Douglas, Calhoun
and Silas Wright Upon thi Same Plat-
form. In 1837, more than twenty years
sgo, Henry Clay introduced into the
united States Senate the following reso
lution, which was wsrmly supported and
voted for by such Democrats as Benton,
Calhoun and Wright:

Resolved, That any attempt of Con
gress to abolish slavery in a Territory of
the United States in which it exists, would
create serious alarm and just apprehension
to the states sustaining that domestic in
stitution would be a violation of good
faith towards the inhabitants of any such
Territory who hare been permitted to en-

ter with and hold slaves therein; and be-

cause when any such Territory shall be
admitted into the Union as a State, the
people thereof shall be entitled to decide
that question exclusively for themselves.

Typographical Errors. One of our
exchanges says, " the wife crop of Gas
conade County, Mo., this year, is estima-
ted at 25,000 galls." The wine crop
was referred to, but 25.000 galls will
make a good crop of wives, notwithstaa
ding. The Hartford Times, noticing tbe
death of an editor, says, " be was a high
winded gentleman, and a pungent writer.'
Perhaps he was a stump speaker of the
high winded school ef oratory. A Loco-foc- o

editor says, "the Democracy are
licked like a band of brothers," instead
of linked; and another says, "we "have

trrf the enemy and we are theirs!" Types
play sad pranks. Louisville Journal.

Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,
says that a proposition has been made
that Sylvanus Cobb should take the place
of Howell Cobb in the Treasury Depart-
ment and write it up. The great success
of Sylvsnus in the New York Ledger,
and the utter incompetency of Howell to
conduct the national finances, cause thi
to be regarded as one of the greatest po-

litical movements of the day. -

A Large Family. It has been sug-
gested that Lower Illinois is principally
occupied by on family, judging from the
fact that a large majority ot the people
write their names in the ssme way, viz :

"his
X

The Baltimore Clipper might have
said a worse thing than this :

The editor of the Philadelphia Press
trets very merry over Mr. Buchanan sJ
Maderia. "Old Buck" is not the first
man who has " put an enemy into his
month to steal away his brains."

Oberlin College, in Ohio, the Aboli-
tion school, where "culled puaaons" are
allowed to eet a "kollejre edification,"
has at present one thousand two hnndred
and forty-nin- e student, oi whom nve
hnnslred and thirteen are females of all
shades and colors, from lily white to the
ace of spades.

A man in Kentucky killed a cow, a
few day since, in whoee stomarh were

found a large braas ring, a hair-pi- n, and
a Quantity of hooks and eye. If there
had also been a hoop, we might reasona-
bly suppose that "Brindls" had swallow-

ed the milk maid.

A Kansas relif, tbe veritable candle- -

box in which the stolen returns were
fonnd, concealed ondaw the wood pile at
the Surveyor General 'a office, has been
conveyed to Boston, by Mr. Lewis M.
Tappan. It is exhibited aa a cariosity.

The Leavenworth Journal says that if
a store-keep- er in Kansas City sells ten
cents' worth of matches, Yan Horn chro-

nicle it as a " heavy business transac-

tion ! Greek business men there.

Tbe Emperor of China, it i aid, keeps
an executioner who can trike off thirty
head in a minute, now President Boo--

hanan must envy the Emperor of China.
rrentice. . ,

A. Texas paper mentions havintr recei
ved a letter from a friend, accompanied
with the scalp of a Camanche Indian.

On the 4th of October, the Inhabitant
of the city of Munich celebrated the 700th
anniversary of its foundation.
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ftfafol anlr lwws;
New Year'sat is Oldes Times.

Tbe following estract will show how onr
ancestors in the days of Washington'
Presidency, kept the "New Year's Day."

"Mrs. Washington held her levee, as
on other Friday evenings, bnt on no pre-
vious occasion had one been graced with
so much respectability and elegance".
The air was almost as gentle as it should
be in May, and the full moon shone to
brightly that tbe streets to a late hour
were filled with a delicious twilight It
was not the enstom for visitors of the
President to sit but it appears from Mr
Pintord's diary, that on this night at
least, there were chairs in the rooms where
Mrs. Washington saw her guests, for,
"after they ware all seated," tea and cof-
fee, and plum and plain cake, were dis-

pensed by the attending servants. She
remarked, while speaking of the day's
occurrence, that none of them had so
pleased the General (by which title she
alwsys designated her husband) as the
friendly greetings of the gentlemen who
called npon him at noon. To an inqni
ry by tbe President whether such observ-
ances were casnal or customary, it waff
answered that New Year's visiting had
always been maintained in the city. He
paused a moment and then observed,
"The highly favored situation of New
York will, in the process of years, attract
numerous emigrants, who will gradual!
change its ancient customs and manners ;
bnt whatever changes take place, never
forget the cordial and cheerful observance
of New Year's Day." Mrs. Washing
ton had stood by his side as the visitor!
arrived and were presented, and whea the
clock in the hall was heard striking nine.
she advanced, and with a complacent
smile said, "The General always retiree
at nine, and I usually precede him," up
on which all arose, made their parting
salutations, and withdrew."

Make yocr own Measures. We give
below a rule, by which every one can
easily make his own measures :

A barrel contains 1U.7D2 cubic inches.
A box 24 inches loot? by 16 wide, and
28 inches deep, will hold just a barrel.

A bait barrel. Make a box for tbibw
24 inches by 16, and 14 inches deep.
This will contain 5,376 cubic inches, or
just half a barrel.

A bushel. This has 2.150 4 10 cubic
inches. A bushel box will be 16 inches'
by 16 8-- square, and 8 incbea deep.

Half bushel. A box 12 inches long;
by 11 2-- inches wide, and 8 deep, wilf
bold just half a bushel.

Peck. A box 8 inches by 8
square, and 8 inches deep, is a peck. '

Half a peck, is 8 inches by. 8 inch
square, and 4 0 inches deep, or 268

0 cnbic inches.
Half gallon. This contains 134 0

cubic inches. A box 7 inches, by 4
inches deep, ha just that quantity.

Quart, 4 inches by 4 inches, 4 2-l- tf

deep. . ,

Ladis. What do yoo with the Piss f
The Report of the Secretary of the--

Treasury makes some curious rutottent
in regard to pint .

The number of pins made per annnnf
in the United States, is two billions six
hundred and seven millions three hun-

dred and sixty thonsand ; and it is sen
tentiously remarket!, "pins have the Ame'
ncsn market" If so, it eannot b de'
nied that the market ha the pins. And
here the question comes np for solution
what becomes of these pins ? The pop-

ulation of this country is twenty-si- x mil'
lions. Does each individual censnm
one hundred pins a year ? for that if thtt
average supply. But it is well known,
that it is only one sex who consumes
pins at all. Does each American exam-
ple of the feminine gender suppress 20(7

pins a year 7 From Da oy noon ta nrara-rit- y,

and from that to the grave, the pas-

sion for pins, jft is admitted, ia a part of
woman's nature, but we ubmit that this
fact afford no atisfctory explanation of
the disappearance of twenty-ai- t hundred!

aad seven milions of pins per onattM.

C0R5S CORED BY IoDISE. It i Said
that painting inveterate corns with fbo
tincture of iodine three or four time i
day with a camel'a hair brash, will re-

move them in a very short time. WheS
the corns are sitnated between the toes,
the tincture should be mixed with glyce-
rine, and the resulting fluid he spread OfJ

some German tinder, which latter ia then
placed beta? era the too.- - . . r

Croct--. Wrap op tbe ehild ta pro-
mote perspiration ; dissolve half a ful

of ipecacuanha ia half a teacup
of warm water ; sweeten and give a half
or whole taaapeonfut every fir minute,
until vornitting is produced. Onioa jtrie
an 1 molasses may be given to vomit, bnt
no time shonld be lost It is knows j '
a peculiar whistling in the breathing.

To Darees the Hnt-Witho-ut Isvc-uxar- as

Sux. Wash the head with
spring water, and comb the hair intlnm,
bavinjr dipped the comb in the oO of tap-ta- r.

Do thi three or fonr tiwtm m Uy.
and in leas thsn a fortnight the hair often
becomes aa black a tbe "ravetv. wing.

ComvEXEss. Take right am tml fcoJ.
each aa mutton, Ac. Eat mnah and mo-l-as

e once a day. Take regular aad
moderate exercise, aad taake an sCWi
once dey toevaenatg. ,

FitOaT. Roak the finger ia Strang, warm
lye. for half aa hoar at a tim frequently.
Also make ue of strong pooltieea.

V


